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APPENDIX 1
CHH. SHAHU CENTRAL INSTITUTE 07 BUSINESS EDUCATION AND'RESEARCH

UNIVERSITY ROAD, KOLHAPUR
Department of M. Phil
Interview Schedule

A study of “LABOUR V/ELFARE FACILITIES1' in shetkari Sahakari 
Sakhar Karkhana Ltd., Sangli.

Research Guide NameRese;archer’s Name
A) PERSON^L DjhTA

1) Name ;
2) Age :
4) Civil Condition : 1iarried/U:

5) Religion and Caste •
t

6) Type of Family : Joint/Unit;
7) Size of Family : Kale :
8) No of e arning me.mber■s :
9) No of 6 ependents •

10) Mother tongue :
11) lM o 0 _L A/ place :

(sj At present r'£ do you
(b) Distance from ccory

12) Mode of conveysn.ce j Walki:

>) Sex : Kale/Female.

Female .'otal

1j) Education T1

Factory 3us/Trsins/S.t. Bus. 
.lite rate /prims ry/ 3e cond. a ry/H igh School/ 

Tecnnical/Any other.
14) Types of Work : Skilled/Unskilled/Semi-skilled,



15) Designation :
16) Department :
1?) Experience elsewhere :
13) Experience in factory :
29) Total experience of work :

B) STATUTORY DELfAi'lE /ACIDITIES 
1) HEALTH AND SAiNillAT 1UN 
(1) Does the factory provide you proper hospits 

facilities?
.(2) Do you get medical facilities in hospital

conducted by factory?
(3) ;o you get immediate first-aid The rime

of injury?
(4) Do you get free medicineto you and to your 

dependents?
(5) what is your opinion about this hospital

s e rvice ? Go od/B a d/Uns a tisfa ct ory.
(6) Bo you want'- to suggest anything about it?
(7) Can you get good drinking water?
(8) State your opinion about it?
(9) Is there proper arrangement for sitting 

during the rest time?
(10) If Yes, what are the facilities provided 

to you in this rest period.
(i) Newspapers (ii) Periodieales ( 

(iv) Magazines.
($1) Do you take advantages of it?

Yes/No.

Yes/Mo.

Yes/No.

Yes/No.

Yes/No. 
Yes/No. 

Good/Bad.

Yes/No.

Lii) Radio

Yes/No.



(12) Are there sufficient number of lavatories and 

Urinals? Yes/No.

(13) What is present condition of it? Clean/Uncloan.

(14) Do you want to make any suggestions to

improve it? Yes/No.

(15) If yes. please state-

(i) To make more clean. (ii) To increase number of it 

dii) to provide more facilities in it.

(16) Are there enough spitoons in your department?Yes/No.

(1?) Do you have any suggestions to make regarcing-

(i) Ventilation (ii) Noise (iii) Humility

(iv) Dust & Fumes (v) Gasses & Smokes

(vi) Temperature (vii) Lighting (viii) Over Crowd!n 

(ix) Other afflictions.

(18) Are there any arrangement for waste

disposales? Yes/Do.

HO CANTEEN AND CHECHES

$1) Is there canteen in your factory? Yes/No.

(2) Is the Canteen Clean? Yes/Mo.

(3) Is there a Canteen Committee? Yes/No.

(4) If yes, How many members working on the Committee?

(5) Are you a member of the Cpmrnittee? Yes/No.

(6) Is there a departmental representatives

on the Committee? Yes/No.

(7) Does the Committee help in setting your

complaints? Yes/No.



(8)

(9)

(10)

Is there a tea-trolly systea in your factory? Yes/No. 

Do you get eatables at cheaper rates? Yes/No.

If Canteen provide you subsidised meal will 

you take it? Yes/rio.

(11) What is your suggestion about eatable

Canteen and Dining hell? Yes/No.

(12) Does the factory provide creches facilities? Yes/Mo.

(13) Bo you have any suggestions to improve creches

facilities provided? Yes/No.

in) './Peking hours

(1) Khar are the working hour's at your factory?

(2) Does your factory working shift system? Yes/No.

(3) If yes, In which shift do you work at

present? I/II/IIl/Generel.

(4) Which Shift do you prefer to work? I/Il/IIl/Gemeral.

(5) Ire there any rest pauses? Yes/No.

(6) that is the length' of such pause?

(7) What is your opinion about the working hours? Bood/Bad.

(8) Do you feel that any change is needed? Yes/No.

IV) LEAKnCILITIES

(1) Do you get leave with pay? Yes/No.

(2) .If yes, How many clays in a year?

(3) What types of leave do you get?

(Privilage/Sick/Casual/AAy pther)

(4) How many days you will get 'Leave ’Without Pay1?

V) ECONOMIC S-ATilS

(1) How many wages do you get? h.

(2) Does it satisfy your need? Yes/No.



(3) Are there any deduction from your rages? Yes/Ho.
(4) If yes, on whet account? (Absence of duties/Fines/ 

Recovery of loans/Recovery of Advances/Any other).
(5) Have you a debt? Yes/No.
(6) If yes, from whom have you borrow? (Friends/Bank/ 

Co-operatives Society/Honey lenders/Relatives/Any other).
(7) mention the rate of interest?
(8) If no, have you saved any amount?
(9) that is \;he kind of saving? (Baiik/P.F./L.i.C.iBhisi/

Co-operative Society/Any other).
YX) SAFlfflY

(1) Does the factory make first-aid precision in che
department? Yes/No.

(2) Are there any safety equipments and machinery
guards in your departments? Yes/No.

(3) Name the safety equipments end machinery 
provided to you?

(4) Do you think that chase equipments are of proper use
for the safety purpose? Yes/No.

(5) Is there any safety Committee in your factory? Yes/No.
(6) If yes, How many departments representative are there?
(7) Do you thinks that the Committee is functioning

properly? Yes/Ko.
(8) Does the factory arrange any safety training

programmes? Yes/No.
(9) If yes, does the safety training programme help

in reducing the number of accident? Yes/No.
($Q) what is the number cf accident in your department?
(11) Does the Doctor give immediate medical facilities



Yes/Noat the time oh accident?

U2) A l the time of accident which facilities you 

can get? (Hospital/*irst-Aid/Leave with pay/ 

Ambulance/Any other).

(13) Do you feel that accident have taken place due to-

(i) 'Workers carelessness.

(ii) Lack of safety instruments.

(iii) Lack of knowledge.

(iv) Under/Ov er confide nee.

(v) Psychological tensions.

(vi) Family disturbance.

(vii) Any other.

(14) Do you get uniform for your job? Yes/No.

(15) Would you like to make any suggestion regarding 

the safety measures in your factory? Yes/No.

VII) PRO'/IDEM! ?uM.; Hi GiiAlUlTY

(1) Is there P.F. Act 1952, applicable to your

factory? Yes/No.

(2) If yes, what is the rate of contribution?

(3) Would you like to make any suggestions regarding

this schemes? Yes/No.

(4) Does the factory give gratuity to the workers? Yes/'No.

(5) If yes, How much amount a gratuity is given?

(6) State your opinion about gratuity schemes? Good/had. 

VII1)¥QRKREN»3 COMPENSATION ACT

(1) Is the Workmen’s Compensation Act 1923 applicable

to your factory?



(2) If yes, How & when you get this benefits?

(3) What is your opinion about these benefits? Good/Bad 
iiQH-3f AIUI OKI WELFARE PRCILlhlES
nOUtilHG
(1)

(2)
(3)
(4)

Does the factory provide you housing facilities? Yes/No. 
If yes, on what basis you get accommodation?
How many rooms are provided to you?
’teat is the condition of Lighting and Water of
your living quarter?

(5) Are the toilet & clean-up facilities 
sufficiently provided?

(6) are tne -,'•1sn!- WJ.'. ■ 12 carried on properly?

Good/Bad.

Yes/ho. 
Yes/ho.

(7) Are you satisfie th the housing facilities
that are provided by the factory?

(8) 1^00f.you have suggestion regarding housing 
facilities?

Yes/ho.

Yes/No.
(9) If you are not provided quarters, are you ready to

accept the quarters if the factory provides you
one? Yes/ho.

(10) If yes, How much rent are you ready to pay for it? 
Rs. 10/25/50/75/100/Above Rs. 100/-

I'ltAhor Gnl
(“fr) At present, where do you stay?
(2) what is the distance between your residence and wofik 

place?
What are the mode of conveyance for you to reach the
factory? (Bicycle/City/Bus/gactory Bus/Train/ 

Walking/Any other).

(3)



Ill)

(4) n Doed the factory provide you transport facilities

Yes/No.

(5) Do you have any difficulties to the conveyance?

(6) If yes, which are they?

(7) Do you have any suggestion regarding transport facilities?

Yes/No.

iwil- ,c.D U Chi 'x 10 i■;

(1) Are there the following provisions for recreation and

ddacations?
(i) Child youth adult & women welfare centres,

(ii) Games, Sports, Dramas, Musical programmes,

(iii) Crafts&& Social Education facilities.

(iv) Schools, parks, Playgrounds etc.

(v) Cinema Shows, exhibitions.
(vi) Library, heading rooms etc.

(vii) Celebration of festivales, Ganeshochav

Shiv-jayanti, 

Jayanti.

. Arabsdakar Jayanti, Bas’ueshswer

(viii) Gymnasium, ;.admincion, Holly ball, Cricket,

Kabbaddi etc.
(ix) Other if any.

(2) Does the factory arrange any family planning? Yes/No.

(3) If yes, what is your opinion about it? Good/Bac.

(4) Does the factory arrange workers education and

training Clas 9



(5) If yes, v/hat d© your think scout these classes?
(6) fioes the factory provide free-School of education

to workers childern? Yes/Mo.
(7) If yes, upto what level? (Irimary/Secondary/Higher/ 

College/Angineering/medical/Any other).
(8) to you have any childern going co any of these school

Yes/No.
(9) you make any suggestions regarding recreation

and education provided by factory? Yes/No.
a- 11' UlM J- UjX
(1) Is there trade Union v/orking in this factory? Yes/No.
(2) If yes, Hoy/ many trace unions are functioning in your

factory? game it?
(3) Uhich trade union recongnised in your factory?
(4) Are you a member of the trade union? Yes/No.
(5) Name the trade union which you belongs?
(6) fio you think that toe trade-unions are v/orking
< ?a satisfactory in making awe re cue workers about there 

rights and oroviding them certain v/elfsre facilities?
Yes/No

Hi H/i\j qii rvH Xj

(1) Is there a co-ogerative society? Yes/Mo.
(2) If yos, what benefits you get from it?

(i) Society loan
(ii) Spciety Shop- (a) ‘sir pricing clothing.



(b) Sugar (c) I#Sfir pricing grain shops 

(a) Housing Society.
(3) Do you get any loan from the society? Yes/No.

(4) If yes, what is che rate of interest?
(5) What is your general opinion about che working of 

the factory?
(6) 7/hat do you suggest abolit Labour V/elfare programme


